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CONTRIDUTIONS concerning

oclnl happenings, intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than G o'clock p. in. Friday of
unca week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whero
events occur lator than tho tlino
mentioned.)

CHRISTMAS OLKK.

Chrlstmns chimes and bells are rins-
ing,

And the llttlo ones are Blifglng,
Singing with a merry glee.
Doforo n brilliant lighted tree.

Old Kris Krlnglo lightly troads
Out to where his dog and sleds
Aro loaded down with usoful toys
For tho llttlo glrlu and boys.

A doll for llttlo Mary Ann
And llttlo Dorothy gots a fan
Whllo Johnny secures a Teddy Doa

Anu wuuo gets a littio cnnir. i

! childBilly Smith train of cars
now unlessAnd an noroplnno trat

Denny gots n brand now gun,
And nil, they have, oh, so much fun.

Cnndy nnd popcorn for one and all
Young nnd old, slim and tall,
All enjoy tho Christmas glee,
Romomberlng how It used to bo.

AVny back east on tho farm,
Whoro pumpkin plo hnd such' n

charm,
Applott mid c'der, I should my,
And Uion ride tho old bob

lelgh.

story would not lose lta cbnrm
' all little children were nice nnd

warm.
So let our little glrli and boys
Learn to share their many toys.

That vMmt loss fortunate child may
ay

1 was ao nanny Chlratmas day
For Mary and .1 oh any came ovor and

said
Here, Willie, share our doll

and sled.

MUKKY Clir,!ST-.M.-

"Still sighs tho world for some- -

thlux new,
For something now;
Imploring mo. Imploring
Some WIlI-o'-Wl- to help pursue;
Ah, world, what will It do!
Imploring mo, Imploring you,
For something new;

Thus wrote n w!s soul, and Blnca

m astronomers show that the sun wl'.l
continue to shine down on us tor
thirty million eart) longor, we shall
coutlnuo to hoar tho ery ovon unto
the third ami fourth generation h!

hold! With the howl for
Bomcthlng new, tho sage orles,
"There Is nothing new under tin
mm. It all resolvo Itsolf Into tho
similar old story that "tomorrow

cornea."
Dut stop a minute! What Is thU

Romothlug new we sigh for, this
AVIll-o'-WI- day? It madness? j

nsks Sophlo Loeb.. A philosopher
lias snlil that every human being is
insnno for nt loaBt IHo mlnutos nf
ovory dny. That Is to say, totally

to Judgo rightly w'thln thnt
period. For some of us.no doubt,
that is a small margin.

then, It Is during this
rerlod thnt wo wall for the new
thing.

Verily does ono good wall deserve
another. And woro Old Sol to staid
full at the command of a modern
disappointed Joauua, who could find
nothing new, what a jolt it woull
be

Nothing over stood still except
tho and the old Sphynx
v wlso old owl that never sloops and
tnkos ovorythlug ns It comes. Thoro

Is tho man who Is continually on

PmJi&ai wV
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can't rest in nny ono inmg ior nnv,
given tlmo.
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Tho now Idea Is tho

thing! Sometimes ho strikes tho road
to success, but moro often ho strikes
n sung nnd then his bark needs somo-thin- g

now to patch it up.

Tho woman whoso clpthesprcss !.
tilled and who is over on tho
for tho now fad, tho now baubjo, tnn
now bit has tho search for now venture, a no

for nothing Is now to her. Sho n now builnots. Ha
satiated the D"t and wo our
And ovon a now admirer doos not

last long, for hor motto Is "off
the old, on tho now." And sho
doos not oven wait up to boo tho
"old out and tho new in," cither.
Sho knows it will conio qulto ns a
matter course Ho
hn Is It too.

Then continually aro wo on tho
qui vivo for a now amusomont, a now
placo to go. 'With caves and roof
gardens, voruy soon win wo soeic tno
airship as a placo to dlno out, oi
rathor up. Why, ovon tho
twentieth century considersgets a

oth ng It Is unusual.sails to Mari

a In

This

we'll

you,

hapless

Hut,

never

Is

unlit

Sphynx, la

hunt

n

Is

usually

, wuuuunui ui iiiu nuw
toy Is dally dlscardod for something
of lator design.

counts. sat-

isfaction,
speodotnotor some-
thing

npproclato
anything

oursolvos

princely

cheer,

dreams

IMPO

The Time

The Place
and

he Qk

PERSONAL visitors
Day

visit together
with notices affairs,
gladly rccclvod

Tclophono No-

tices club
kindly

requested furnish same.

flnory, never
new, experience,

with nownoss. here now,

with
with

finds

dlno

Tho
mucuuniBiii

must

very
Dut let not nil tho if his until

time. us now, If over. a club rulo, tho
you will, every some- - woro not to

somo tlmo. pond moro conts
Is the today that ono nnd not fow wcro

It Is tho only means of
the only safety vnlvo In tho

in tho rnco for
new. tho grnco

Wo can only the Joy of
that comes to us In tho

meiuure which wo dol
out, ono Tho noxt wook noU
e'se.

Our are good,
and we may nocopt all with n
v to Is ovor n case of
"teek, and ye shall find," but
the way find for

Thoy may not with
the now thing.

For:

We shall do so much In years
to oome,

But what havo wo dono
We uhnll glvo our gold In n

sum,
Dut what did wo

.We Hhnll lift tho hoait and dry the
tonr,

of fonr,
We shnll apoak tho words of lovo

nnd
Hut what did wo speak

Wo shall toap such Joys In tho

Hut what havo wo sown
We build largo

high,
Dut what havo wo built

'Tls swoot In bask,

1

notices of
In tho city, of Coos
who in other cities,

of qocliil are
in tho social

13:tl.
of will bo

and nro
to

of

do do

of

tnsk?
Yes, this Is tho thing our soul

"What have wo dono today?"
MEKKV CHRISTMAS

Tho Christmas mooting of tho
Tuesday Night WhlBt club, which
was hold at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Morrlssoy ovo-nl- ng

ono of tho ploasantost
tho mombors havo ovor spont. Tho
Morrlssoy homo was beautifully de-

corated for tho Chrlstmns
bolls suspended In rooms
with a background of groon and
sparkling on which woro shod
tho softonod rod lights. Thayor Gri-

mes wns "Santa Claus" and so ef--
foctlvo was his tnkcoft that fow

us bo scokors any, know identity It wni
Lot do somothlng nil Under

dny. Doing mombors permitted g

ovorywhoro than fifty for any
It thing wo do prosent n do

It Is saving

future
ow giving. It

nloug

be doluged

today?

today?

today?

today?
mansions tower-lu- g

today?

peoplo

"ask,

proved

various

crystal

KOtBMts

c'dodly humorous. Dr. Housoworlhl
box of pills nnd Frank TJie banquet tondor-I'nrsoii- B

Rofroshmontij 0(1 uv uarnhilol,! nimnl
wcro served following cards, tho
ovoulng's play In Mr. and
Mrs. Dorsoy Kroltzor capturing tlw
prkes desplto their handicap of ten.

Homothlng now for somo Meotlng, from

Intontlnns probably

somothlng somn-bod- y.

tho

glvo

meetings pub-

lished secretaries

nnythlus

Tuesday

occasion,
tho

roceptlon
mousetrap.

resulting

jTuoHday ovenlng, will probably Iw
held at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.

, Win. Grimes,
MimitY CIIRIST.MAS

I Doric Chnptor, Ordor of tho Cast- -

ainr, noin annum in- - nn
with tho;wor8

nnu MKISUV
ulg tlmo nntlclpatod.

MKIIKY CHRISTMAS
On Monday nfternoon of thin

week tho Progross club hold an open
meotlng nt tho homo of Mr?. G. W.
Kaufman who was chairman for tho
dny. Tho living room nnd din-

ing room woro prottlly docornted
with groons nnd chrysnnthomums
Cach monibor wns privileged to In- -

Wo Bhnll plant a hopo In tho placo vlto guost for tho afternoon. Ro

shall
so

Idlo to

or

Is

sponsos to roll call Christmas
pooms, somo original nnd clov-o- r.

Mrs. Ingram sang sovornl beau-
tiful Chrlstmns songs, A number of
Interesting pnpors were rond by the
different mombors, Intorspoisod with
Christmas enrols $uu by soon llt-

tlo girls, with accompaniment.
These llttlo whlto robed slngors who
nddod so much to tho enjoyment of
tho nttornoon woro Lucille Douglns,
Cinmn Douglns, Adevn Whoelc-r- , fid- -

TANT
Right now, this ovonlng to buy tint
fancy box of Don Dons, before
nil gone.

At LHWIS COXFKOTIOXCRY, 112
North Droadwny,

Well, I guns wo don't neod to toll
you who 9o is.

All girls Uko ulco caudy, you will make no mistake In mak-lu- g

her a piesent of nice box.

These are olaasy Just PltUSII from tho OITY on the last
Plant, thoroforo strictly e.
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A tlmo of Joy nnd poncoj good will
nnd pleaBuro

Chrlstmns gives n glimpse of tho
golden trensuro

Tho earth would hold, without ono
tear

If Christmas lasted all tho year.
MRS. M. C. MALOXEY.

Clouds thoro were, nnd deep nnu
dark,

And ngos on had rnllod;
Nor Anrons icd had strength of

spark
To lift the gloom they told.

On a morn tho Shepherd's sight
In tho caBt gleam beheld

Seeing Him, tho Light of Light
And man's obon night dispelled.

MRS. J. M. UPTON.

An original rhymo about Christmas!
Now, 'tworo easy Indeed, 'twould

scorn
To mnko vorses nnd rhymes without

number
Upon this dear old fashioned thome;

Dut I'vo Pondered without cessation,
I have burned tho midnight oil,

I havo aouRlit for Inspiration
Dut success tins not crowned my

toll.

I'vo tried Limerick nnd song ntrl
Sonnot.

MRS. E. 0. FLANAOAN.
AII"lt- - PIIIMC'PMIl'

'got a pink nnd
n tho hlch m.

n

organ

ilontH last Saturday oveulng nt the
high school In honor of tho football
toam was one of the most dellgl.Unt
nffa rs tho students have onjooil In
n lung time. The gi.osts number 1

only the students and teachers. Tno
grnudniaich .h lead by Chauuoev
Clarke and Mist Nora Tower. Muilu
and games, the '.arer uavoWuz of
the Christmas c l.--i , made the ove- -

,orn win meir pnw wcrrS
stnuntion or omcors Jointly erved.
uanous uom Tuosuny nigni n

largo

n

woro
woro

tho're

to
a

goods,

a

Rofres:......iU

CHRISTMAS
Mrs. It. IC. Dooth. who has been

staying at the Uuiuc of her pareu ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dennett whllo
from hor recent llniesi,

has sufficiently rocovorod to return
to hor own home In Woat Marshllold
this woek, ' i

MKRUY CIIUIST.A1AS

Ono of the most Important holiday
functions on Coos Dny will be tlu
first annual ball of tho Coos Day
Motor Dont club (o"Do given nt PnrK
Pnvlllon in North Dond noxt Wod-nosda- y

ovenlng, December 2S. Over
two hundred nnd fifty Invitations
hnve been lssuod in Marshllold and
North Rend. Thoio will also bo
cards for thos,o who do not euro to
dance. The decorations nrom'so to .

be somothlng vary olabornto nnd ap- -,

proprlato, and nro under tho super
vision of Prof. Grubbs. Tho music
will be of the vory best. Geo. Wind- - J

aor nnd wlfo and P. L. Swonringont
having that In charge Tho floor
commlttoo Is composed of tho follow-- '
Ing promlnont men. Capt. Edgar
Simpson, Com. H. C. Durmestor, C.

'

M. nler, A. II. Powors, R. A. Wer- -
nlch, nnd W. E. Dest. Mrs. II. E.j
Durmojtor has tho rofroshmonts In j

ohnrgo, nnd with hor splond d con- -
mltteo of Mosdamos Weiulch, Drle-- i
ham, M. E .Everltt, Ronnlo, nnd Miss '

Lena Kruse will servo tho'
guests with refreshments. The pa-- 1

tianeeses are Mosdames Henry E.
Durraostor, Mlchaoly G, Colomaii.i
Henry O'Mara. Charles C. Williams!
and Irn Renuett Bartlo. The patro-- j

" ' .wewmnies mirmoster, 11.
G. Coleman. H. O'Mara, C. Williams
and I. D. Dartlo.

M1JHHY CHRISTiLS
Roy A. Taylor, a son of Mr. an I

Mrs. W. L. Taylor and M ss Myrtle
Kills, a daughter of Mrs. C. F
Burns, were married last week
the Hotel Oregon In North Demi, the
Rev. K. R. Dlaokman of tho Pres- -

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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not Community Silver it a

Chrltmea Gift? NoWetMft

can nave too much of it. Tb'whr
Sheraton deiitfn sterling ia- -

distinction, anJ harmonizes the' ricKett of tills
flcttinga. Plated heavier than triple, weara a lifetiwr

ft;

Pioneer Hardware' Co.'

akes More Than Good Hour

W--

l1 TTk

its wm

If H.Av Ml P

HY

rivals silver

with

How painstakingly O'j pic Flour Ii m4e

you would surely Inslit upon lialns no

othor In tho house Cvcry '"! of

whom thnt gooa Into OJm.U Hour Is

thoroughly washed hofore It goes through

the mill. It Isn't touihod by human bandi

nftor It Is washed. It comes to ou clem

nnd sweet.

Only tho very finest selected Xortheit-or- p

grown HIuo Stem wliert goes lit

nivmntn Flour. Rverv b i n vaergws
laboratory tost to ai.'
pnek Is uniform. T'lat Ii "
mnkos tho best l:.:d, bu ,i

nlwnys.

H. W. PAENTEF

Marshfield
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Hall

NOW FOR RENT

Dancing CSwbs and Others

who desire particulars can

see the secretary.

HIGH GRADE WOOD WORK
description

THE SHOP OF gUAiJTY
tfaKiniriTwsKisjprfciiiCT7imOT.ii..,

710-7- 0 SUl'in ""w""

Tiiaes Want Ads Bring tm.


